Aims: Grenache noir and Syrah are the predominant grape varieties in the French Rhone valley vineyard. This study aimed at identifying the odorants generated from glycoconjugates extracted from wines made with Grenache noir and Syrah.
INTRODUCTION
Except for a few aromatic varieties, the berries from most Vitis vinifera varieties have no specific odors. Yet, some of these so called neutral varieties, such as Grenache noir and Syrah yield wines with an aroma specific of the variety. Such specific olfactive notes were attributed mainly to odorants generated from non odorous precursors occurring in grape berries. Among them are the glycoconjugates which make up an important reserve of aroma, and contributes to the aroma complexity acquired by the wines during aging. Grape glycoconjugates are composed of a sugar moiety, including always a glucose bound to a volatile aglycone by β-glucosidic bond. Glycosides can be hydrolysed enzymatically and/or chemically (Marais, 1983; Winterhalter, 1993) to release the volatile aglycons which can eventually undergo structural modification. The mild conditions used generally in enzymatic hydrolysis do not alter the structure of the aglycons (Gunata et al., 1985, Winterhalter and Skouroumounis, 1997) which can be analyzed by GC-MS. On the contrary, acid catalyzed hydrolysis favours structural transformations of the aglycons such as those observed during wine aging (Sefton et al., 1993) . The GC-Olfactometry (GC-O) was used to identify odorant zones and the compounds potentially responsible for the Grenache wine aroma (Ferreira et al., 2002; Lopez et al., 2004) .
Several GC-O methods were suited for the identification and ranking attending to potential importance of odorants from complex products. They were grouped in two categories: -Methods of successive dilutions, AEDA (Aroma Extract Dilution Analysis; (Acree et al., 1984) ) and CHARM (Combined Hedonic Response Measurement; (Ullrich and Grosch, 1987) ).
-Methods based on the analysis of an extract with one single concentration as the detection frequency method. In this method developed more recently (Van Ruth et al., 1996 , Pollien et al., 1997 , the measured variable was the detection frequency of odours by the whole panel. In this case, there was a good correlation between the intensity of the odour and the detection frequency of this same odour.
Strickly speaking, these methods include two different types of strategies, the detection frequency based methods and the posterior intensity measurement methods. The comparison of the advantages and drawbacks of these different methods (Van Ruth, 2001 ) revealed that methods based on the analysis of an extract with one single concentration are the most reproducible and best adapted to measuring the olfactory intensity because they take into account the Stevens law which relates the odour intensity to the concentration of the odorant. Moreover, contrary to the dilution techniques, they offered the possibility of validate statistically the results, and need less analyses. This method was used in this study.
In a previous paper (Ségurel et al., 2009) , we demonstrated that the olfactory profiles of Syrah and Grenache noir wines were different and that the odorants resulting from glycosidic precursors played a significant role in this difference. These results confirmed those previously obtained with wines of the two varieties Grenache and Syrah (Abbot et al., 1991; Ormieres et al., 1997; Ferreira et al., 1998; Lopez et al., 1999 , Ferreira et al., 2002 Lopez et al., 2004) . In this paper, the aim was to identify the aroma compounds resulting from grape glycosides implicated in the aroma expression of these varietal wines. The addition of glycosidic extracts enabled us to determine the impact of these precursors on wine's odours (Segurel et al., 2010) . The same experimental approach was applied in the context of comparisons by GC-olfactometry (GC-O) to reveal the odour variations between the samples enriched with glycoside precursors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Grenache noir and Syrah wines from vineyards situated in the Southern Cotes du Rhone area, vintage 2001, were selected for this study. Two experimental vineyards were selected, one planted with Grenache noir (GB), and the other with Syrah (SL). Grapes were harvested at technological maturity. For each variety, about 80 kg of grapes were sampled at random.
The grapes of each experimental vineyard were vinified according to the Inter-Rhone standard winemaking process: grapes were manually harvested, mechanically destemmed and crushed, then put in 1 hL (100 L) stainless steel tanks. Musts were added with SO 2 at 4 g/hL, and inoculated with 10 g/hL of L2056 commercial yeast strain (Lallemand, France) . Fermentation and maceration were carried out during 7 days at 25°C-30°C. After pressing, malolactic fermentation was performed with addition of Vitilactic bacteria (Martin Vialatte, France). The two wines obtained (Grenache noir GB-01 and Syrah SL-01) were filtered, bottled, and stored at 13°C until extraction of their glycosidic precursors. Each glycosidic extract was used as described below.
Synthetic model wines enriched with glycosidic aroma precursors a) Synthetic model base wine
To obtain the synthetic model wine, 3.5 g of tartaric acid were added to 120 mL of ethanol and 800 mL of water. The pH of the mixture was adjusted to 3.5 with potassium carbonate and the volume was then adjusted to 1 L with water.
Two synthetic wines were respectively enriched with pools of glycosidic precursors from wines of Grenache and Syrah, coming from the two experimental plots of Grenache (GB-01) and Syrah (SL-01), in 2001. The preparation of these pools of glycosidic precursors was described in the previous paper (Segurel et al., 2010) . They were obtained from 5 L of wine and the synthetic model wines enriched by a factor 5 with glycosidic extract were analysed by GC-O and Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS). This enrichment permited to increase the detection of the odorants generated from glycosides.
Half of the volume of precursor enriched synthetic wine was added with a commercial enzyme preparation (50 mg/L) (AR2000, DSM, Delf, Netherlands) containing the following glycosidase activities: β-D-apiofuranosidase (564.6 nkat/g), α-L-rhamnopyranosidase (236.7 nkat/g), α-L-arabinofuranosidase (13,500 nkat/g), α-Larabinopyranosidase (576 nkat/g), and β-Dglucopyranosidase (4,380 nkat/g). The samples were closed with screw caps under CO 2 atmosphere, homogenized, then stored at room temperature for one week.
These synthetic model wines underwent an accelerated or natural aging, to generate the odorant compounds from these precursors according to the following methods: 
Sensory analysis
The difference between the synthetic model wines enriched with Grenache noir and Syrah glycosides was determined by carrying out a triangular difference test. Two panels of 17 and 20 judges were respectively used to compare samples submitted to accelerated aging (17 judges) and to natural aging (20 judges). The olfactory assessment of the wines was performed by direct (orthonasal) perception.
GC-MS and GC-O analyses of the volatile compounds
The volatiles generated by controlled heating with or without enzyme addition were analyzed by GC-O, identified and quantified by GC/MS. At the same time, the synthetic model wines were submitted to natural aging (13°C for 18 months) and analysed as above.
a) Extraction
The volatile compounds were extracted from the samples issued from the two types of aging according to the following method: 80 µg of 3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxytoluene (BHT), used as internal standard and antioxidant (Escudero and Etiévant, 1999) , was added to 125 mL of a sample. The samples were extracted by 25 mL of dichloromethane by liquid-liquid extraction, at 4°C under nitrogen during 15 min. The emulsion formed was demixed by centrifugation at 4°C (20 min; 8,000 g). The organic phase was separated, then the extraction was repeated one time more. The two organic phases were gathered, dried on anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 and filtered. The extract was concentrated at 47°C in a Vigreux column, then in a Dufton column up to 500 µL volume. Extracts were stored under nitrogen at -80°C.
b) GC-Olfactometry analyses
These analyses were performed to focus on the odorants generated from the glycosidic precursors, likely to contribute to the aroma expression of this glycosylated potential, and to the differentiation of both varieties. They were performed in the INRA Laboratory for Aromas in Dijon (UMR Flavic). For each variety, analyses were carried out on extracts from the 5 samples of synthetic model wines submitted to accelerated aging:
The GC-O was carried out using the detection frequency method which consists to register the frequency of perception of an odour by the panelists during the chromatography separation (Van Ruth et al., 1996; Pollien et al., 1997) . For each sample, the total duration of analysis was 70 min. To avoid fatigue, each panelist carried out half of the analysis, then the second half was carried out by an other panelist. During another session with the same sample injected, the roles were inverted.
Thirteen panelists were selected among 40 candidates to perform the sample analyses. The selection of panelists was carried out using a test of odor recognition (ThomasDanguin et al., 2003) , and the training was performed with synthetic solutions containing twenty different odorants. The 13 panelists performed the GC-O analysis of 5 samples. For each sample, the individual olfactograms of each panelist, prompting yes/no responses for an odour (associated to a description of this odour) were juxtaposed, then an aromagram giving the detection frequency, in percentage of subjects having perceived an odour, was obtained by cumulating the individual olfactograms. The description of odours by the panelists was used to facilitate the overlapping of the olfactograms from the different panelists.
For each aging type, natural and accelerated, two analysis on the olfactory difference between Grenache or Syrah synthetic model wines enriched with glycosides were performed, one on enzyme added synthetic model wines (DE), the other on synthetic model wines without enzyme addition (D). c) Gas chromatography conditions A gas chromatograph (Hewlett-Packard 5890 Series II) was fitted with a DB-WAX fused silica capillary column (J&W SCIENTIFIC; 30 m x 0.25 mm i.d.; 0.5 µm film thickness). Operating conditions were as follows: the injector temperature program was set at 20 °C to 280°C at 180 °C min -1 , then isothermal for 80 min. The oven temperature program was set from 40°C to 75 °C (70°C min -1 ) then to 245 °C at 3°C min -1 , then isothermal for 20 min. Hydrogen carrier gas flow-rate was 1.5 mL min -1 . The column outlet was fitted with a fixed divider to an olfactometric detector (2/3 of the flow) and to a flame ion detector (1/3 of the flow). The injector and the detector were kept at 280°C. The injected volume was 1.5 µL.
d) Detection by GC-O
The transfer column carrying the chromatographic effluent was kept at 280°C, connected to a glass sniffing port adjusted to the human nose. The effluent reaching the sniffing port was carried by a humidified air make up (100 mL min -1 ). Each panellist indicated each odour he perceived by a click of the computer's mouse. Simultaneously, the recording of every perceived odour was made on a tape recorder. The yes/no response to an odour expressed by the click of the mouse according to elution time was obtained by Fingerclick, a specifically designed software (INRA-UMR Flavic, Dijon, France).
e) Treatment of olfactometric data
The Fingerclick software was used to perform the following successive operations for each extract : the 13 individual olfactograms were cumulated to establish the aromagram giving the detection frequencies in percentage, (number of citations of a detected odour at the same linear retention time/number of panellists x 100). f) Gas chromatography / Mass Spectrometry The gas chromatography separation was carried out as previously described. For the mass spectrometry, a Hewlett-Packard 5889 A mass spectrometer equipped with a quadrupole detector was used for electron impact (EI) mode spectra. The transfer line from GC to MS was heated to 250 °C. The source temperature was kept at 250°C. EI was recorded at 70 eV in the mass range of m/e 29-350 at 1 s intervals (fullscan mode). Identifications were carried out by comparing the linear retention index, EI mass spectra, and the odour descriptors of the compounds eluted, with published data or with data from authentic compounds; 1 µL was injected. The compounds were quantified by correlating the peak areas to 4-nonanol used as internal standard (16.3 µL/100 mL of sample). Results (means of four replications) were expressed as 4-nonanol equivalent.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The sensory analyses of wines enriched with glycosides, described in the previous paper (Ségurel et al., 2009) , have demonstrated the implication of the grape glycosidic potential in the aroma of Grenache noir and Syrah wines, particularly in their aroma differentiation. In this paper, synthetic model wines enriched with Grenache or Syrah glycosides extracts, with or without enzyme addition, were submitted to aging treatments similar to those used in the sensory analyses (Ségurel et al., 2009) . However, in this case, the glycoside extracts were not added to wine but to synthetic model wines in order to make easier the GC-O and GC-MS analysis of the volatiles arising from glycoside, the only source of volatiles in such samples.
Preliminary difference test
Before performing such extensive analysis, the intervarietal difference of the aromas generated from the different preparations was checked by comparative sensory analysis using the triangular test as previously described (Ségurel et al., 2009) . For each aging type, natural and accelerated, the olfactory difference between Grenache or Syrah synthetic model wines enriched with glycosides was significant in each case: (p = 0.01) for the D solutions (without enzyme addition) and for the DE solutions (with enzyme addition) (p= 0.001), indicating that the aromatic expression of glycosidic precursors in the model solution differentiated significantly the two varieties for the two aging modes. However, the difference seemed to be more difficult to perceive in the case of natural aging without enzyme addition. This could be explained by the relatively short time of natural aging (18 months at 13°C), whereas model aging and enzyme addition increased the differences between aromas of Grenache and Syrah synthetic wines.
GC-O analyses
a) Odorant compounds profiles generated by accelerated aging of the model solutions Four areas, perceived in the T-Mod sample of the non enriched heated synthetic model wines, were eliminated from the other aromagrams as they were generated from the matrix and not from glycosides. Among the 4 aromagrams, corresponding to the G-D-Mod, S-D-Mod, G-DE-Mod et S-DE-Mod samples, 186 odorant areas were perceived at least by one judge, giving evidence of the aroma complexity of the extracts, but 86 odours were perceived by only one panelist. Only 70 odours, perceived by at least 30% of the panel (4 panelists out of 13), were retained as significant as previously reported, regardless of the size of the jury (Pollien et al., 1997 , Aubry, 1999 , Bernet, 2000 . These odorous areas were often perceived in the 4 samples with different detection frequencies (figures 1 and 2).
The total average of the detection frequencies of all the odours perceived for each aromagram did not differ more than 5% between the varieties, for the same preparations (with or without enzyme addition): 47% for G-D-Mod against 50 % for S-D-Mod (figure 1), and 63% for G-DE-Mod against 57% for S-DE-Mod (figure 2). However, the enzyme addition increased this average intensity from 50% to 57% for Syrah and from 47% to 63% for Grenache. Thus, enzyming enhanced the aromatic intensity more significantly for Grenache synthetic model wines.
Similarities and differences appeared between the varieties concerning the detection frequencies of different odorous areas. To compare these detection frequencies, the least significant difference (LSD) of 30%, reported in the literature, was generally admitted. However, as this threshold is liable to variations depending of the odor, we decided to choose a less restrictive LSD of 3 panelists, corresponding to a frequency of 23% (3 panelists out of 13), to prevent removing any potentially discriminating areas.
b) Odorous areas common to the both varieties
The odour areas with detection frequency difference between varieties less than 23% are shown in table 1.
Some of the compounds identified in these odours had already been identified as aglycones in the bound fraction of the aroma of Grenache and Syrah berries (Ségurel, 2005) . Among them were non terpenic alcohols (butan-1-ol, 2-and 3-methyl butanols, heptan-2-ol, 1-octen-3-ol, 2-phenylethanol), C 6 -compounds (hexan-1-ol, (Z)-hexen-3-ol), volatile phenols (methyl salicylate, (Simpson, 1978; Etiévant, 1991; Culléré et al., 2004) . methoxyeugenol, acetovanillone), and monoterpenols (linalol, α-terpineol, citronellol). The vitispiranes, identified at the index retention IR=1543, were generated from a glycosylated norisoprenoidic triol (3,6,9-trihydroxy-7,8-dihydro-β-ionol) occurring in grape berry (Winterhalter, 1991; 1992) .
GC/MS of the areas around the retention index 2210 revealed numerous compounds, including an isomer of the methyl-hydroxy-acetophenone, already identified in the glycosidic fraction of berries (Ségurel, 2005) . This compound had only been quantified in the samples with enzyme addition (table 1). As in the bound fraction of the berries, it seemed to be more abundant in the Syrah than in the Grenache samples (Ségurel, 2005) , but the observed GC-O frequencies did not confirm this difference.
Other compounds had not been identified in the glycosylated fraction of the berries. However, several phenolic compounds were previously found in the bound fraction of the aroma of Syrah berries or leaves, particularly phenol, cresols, 2,6-dimethoxyphenol, 4-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-butan-2-one (frambinone) and its corresponding alcohol 4-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-butan-2-ol (Wirth et al., 2001) .
It was interesting to note the presence of lactones (pantolactone, γ-nonalactone, δ-decalactone). Some lactones have been also previously found in acid hydrolysates of precursors extracts from Grenache noir grapes (Lopez et al., 2004) . However, such lactones, specially δ-decalactone, have been already found in the hydrolysates enzymatically obtained from glycoconjugates of several fruits like raspberry, pineapple and several varieties of peaches and nectarines (Pabst et al., 1991 , Wu et al., 1991 Aubert et al., 2003) . They could arise from glycosides of their open form (5-hydroxydecanoic acid in the case of δ-decalactone), by hydrolysis followed by cyclization; this mechanism has already been demonstrated for whisky-lactone (Masson et al., 2000) and marmelolactone .
Finally, ethyl octanoate and ethyl dihydrocinnamate could be generated by the glycoside hydrolysis of the corresponding acids, followed by the esterification of these acids, under the conditions of the accelerated model aging.
c) Odorant areas potentially differentiating the two varieties
We could distinguish 23 odour areas which differentiate the two varieties with a detection frequency difference higher than 23% (table 2): 13 odour areas predominated in the Grenache samples and 11 predominated in the Syrah. Differences of detection frequency between the enzyme added samples (G-DEMod vs S-DE-Mod) was above 50% for 4 odours characterizing Grenache, whereas it reached exactly 30% for all the areas characterizing Syrah. That demonstrated the more important effect of enzyme addition on the Grenache variety, in accordance with the sensory analyses of wines enriched with glycosides (Ségurel et al., 2009) .
The analysis by GC-MS allowed the identification of 20 possible compounds for these odours, however 4 areas were unknown (table 2).
Among the compounds differentiating both varieties, three C13-norisoprenoids were identified: Riesling acetal (RI=1659), contributing to the typicity of old Riesling wines (Strauss et al., 1987; Winterhalter et al., 1990) ; β-damascenone (RI=1831) a powerful odorant in wines (Ferreira et al., 2002; Lopez et al., 2004) ; and 3,4-dihydro-3-hydroxyactinidol (RI=2704). These three compounds were generated from glycosylated precursors occurring in grape berry as reported previously (Strauss et al., 1987; Winterhalter et al., 1990; . Riesling acetal and 3-hydroxy-3,4-dihydroactinidol odours were more intense in Grenache samples with or without enzyme treatment. β-damascenone predominated in Syrah sample without enzyme addition (S-D), but its odour was more intense in enzyme added Grenache sample (G-DE). That could be explained by the different reactivities of its precursors, free aglycones or glycosides (Winterhalter and Skouroumounis, 1997) .
Nine volatile phenols differentiated both varieties: Methyl vanillate, zingerone, zingerol and 4-vinyl-phenol displayed the most significant differences in olfactory intensities (threshold ≥ 30%), the first two odorants characterizing Grenache, and the latter ones Syrah. That was consistent with the higher levels in zingerone and zingerol aglycones in the glycosidic fraction from the Grenache berries, but the other phenolic aglycones did not show significant differences in the berries of both varieties (Ségurel, 2005) . With a lower detection frequency difference (≥ 23%), gaiacol, eugenol and vanillin could contribute to the aromatic typicity of Syrah wines. The odour area perceived at the retention index IR= 2044, more intense in the Syrah samples, was attributed to furaneol, based on its odour descriptors of caramel/strawberry jam only as it could not be detected using GC-MS. This compound was also found in the GC-O analysis of several old red wines (Kotseridis and Baumes, 2000, Aznar et al., 2001; Cullere et al., 2004) . The furaneol contents in these samples, and in the corresponding glycosidic extracts, were probably underestimated due to the high polarity of the glucosides, making them difficult to extract from juices or wines (Kotseridis, 1999) . Moreover, this compound could act in synergy with other keto-enols odorants such as homofuraneol and sotolon (Ferreira et al., 2002) .
Lastly, ethyl cinnamate, 3-methyl-butanoic acid, nona-2,6-dienal and 3-methylthiopropanal (methional) were detected in the samples of both varieties. The two aldehydes were only identified using their retention index and their characteristic odour descriptor (respectively cucumber and boiled potato). They were frequently reported in GC-O studies due to their formation in oxidized wines and their very low perception thresholds (Escudero et al., 2000) . d) Odorant compound profiles generated by natural aging of model solutions of wines enriched with glycosides
The previously identified aroma compounds were quantified in the natural aged samples (table 3) . Several compounds could not be quantified in the two samples without enzyme treatment (G-D-Nat et S-D-Nat), many more than in the corresponding accelerated model aging (G-D-Mod et S-D-Mod) (tables 1 and 2). Thus, the natural aging conditions used 18 months of storage at 13°C was less efficient in generating odorants from glycosides than model aging conditions, which was consistent with the sensory analysis of wines enriched with glycosides (Ségurel et al., 2009) .
A principal component analysis (PCA) was carried out on the detection frequencies of the odorants identified by GC/O, in the 8 samples of both varieties submitted to model and natural aging, but odorants differentiating both varieties only were used (figure 3). In the PCA first plane, most variables were located in the Eastern part of the correlation circle, thus characterized by the abundance of compounds. The samples were separated according to the variety and the enzyme treatment, whereas the two aging modes Mod and Nat were grouped, which validated the thermal aging as a good model for natural aging. The first axis (49.7% of variability) separated the samples without enzyme addition in the Western zone, from the enzyme added samples, in the Eastern zone. The second axis (30.3% of variability) separated the Grenache from the Syrah samples. Both varieties were clearly separated when enzyme added samples were considered. Similarly, enzyme treatment differentiated more easily the Grenache than the Syrah samples, as already observed in the sensory analysis (Ségurel et al., 2009) and the model aged samples. 
e) Correlations with the data of the sensory analysis
The correlation between the data of the sensory analysis (Ségurel et al., 2009) and that obtained by GC-O was difficult to establish because the CG-O resolutive approach did not take into account complex interactions between odorant compounds and between these compounds and their matrix (Aznar et al., 2001; Ferreira et al., 2002; Escudero et al., 2004) . Compounds of very different aroma classes can be involved in the expression of one single odour and conversely, one single component can contribute to the expression of different sensory notes, with no obvious link between these notes and the odour of the pure compound. These interactions are particularly important in complex liquids such as wine.
Furthermore the comparison with the wines tasted in the previous work (Ségurel et al., 2009 ) was difficult to establish because the fermentation-derived esters and other fermentation-derived odorants were present only in the wines and some of them (ethyl esters of branchedchains acids) increased during aging.
CONCLUSION
The olfactometric analysis of synthetic model wines, enriched with glycosides and aged using model and natural aging, revealed several odorants contributing to their aroma. Moreover, varietal differences in the relative proportions of certain odorants generated from glycosides of both varieties were observed. Although several compounds eluted at the same retention time could be at the origin of some odorant areas, odors perceived by GC-O were tentatively linked to compounds identified by GC-MS. However it would be interesting to perform a bi-dimensional chromatography to confirm this hypothesis.
Correlations with the data of the sensory analysis (Segurel et al., 2010) were difficult to establish, however the differences observed in GC-O of synthetic model wines enriched with glycosides and artificially aged were consistent with those detected by the sensory analysis of the corresponding wines. In both cases, enzyme treatment modified more significantly the aroma profiles of Grenache wines than those of Syrah.
Moreover, for the glycosidic fraction, the model aging, as proposed by Francis et al. (1994) , appeared to be a good technic to reproduce a natural aging of several years. The compounds arising during this artificial aging were similar to those naturally obtain after several years.
